
Weddings & Parties, BBQ’s & Hog Roasts, Pop Up Bars, Wood Fired Oven
www.castleeventcatering.co.uk



Castle Event Catering was born off the back of are Award winning pub & wedding venue. 
We offer a full bar and events service which is available to cater for your special event 

throughout Warwickshire, Northamptonshire and Oxfordshire. We are continuously 
developing ideas, pushing boundaries and setting trends, we are exacting about detail, 

flawless presentation and impeccable service.

Whether you’re planning a small, informal dinner party with a few guests or a large 
celebration, our passionate events team draw upon innovative design and unique creative 

skills to deliver a meticulous, imaginative and personal service.

Here at Castle Event Catering we listen to our clients carefully to ensure we fully understand 
their vision for their event. Whether our clients have a clear vision of what they would like 

or they look to us for some inspiration, Castle Event’s holistic approach to design and 
management skills means we deliver engaging and memorable events where every tiny 

detail matches the brief. 

We cater for a variety of events in a range of sizes but we specialise in
off-the-wall weddings, Wood Fired barbeques and bars. 

Our wedding packages cover every style of catering from the traditional sit down 3-course 
meal to the unique and diverse picnic weddings. Modern English food, with classic 

techniques takes centre stage as we design menus
to suit your theme, and your taste.

Our attention to detail throughout the planning process means
all we ask of you is to enjoy your day.

Creativity is our vision  -  Food is our passion  -  Perfection is our mission



No two weddings are the same and we pride 
ourselves on being able to offer something a 
bit different for the big day. Whether you are 
following the traditional route and wishing to 
enjoy a sit down meal or have an idea in mind 
that is less conventional, you can be sure Castle 
Events has the expertise and creativity to deliver 
to exacting standards. 

We can cater for every moment of your special 
event from greeting your guests with a glass 
of champagne and canapes to serving up a 
delicious banquet or something more distinctive 
as previously mentioned. We are passionate 
about taking care of all of your catering needs, 
and more if required, so you don’t have to worry 
about a single detail.

‘The two secret ingredients 
to perfect wedding 

catering are memorable 
food and efficient, friendly, 

professional service’

Wedding Catering



A small selection of some of our popular Canapes

Served Cold
Bruschetta with roasted Mediterranean vegetables drizzled with oil and balsamic (v)
Smoked salmon blinis, crème fraiche and dill
Gazpacho shots (v)
Savoury scones, feta, sundried tomato and black olive (v)
Served Warm
Chicken and chorizo skewers
Thai crab cakes, sweet chilli dipping sauce
Goats cheese hash browns, roasted onion chutney (v)
Mini Yorkshire puddings with rare roast beef, horseradish cream
Wild mushroom and brie tartlet (v)
Quails egg scotch eggs, curried mayonnaise 

Sample Wedding Breakfast Menu’s

To Start
Sharing cured meat and fish platters, houmous, caper berries and olives
Duck liver parfait, caramelised onion, and toasted sourdough
Hot smoked salmon Caesar salad
Salad of confit duck, watercress, pancetta, balsamic dressing
Baked goats cheese, confit beetroot, balsamic shallots (v)
Bread bags of assorted artisan breads, oils and balsamic

The Main Event
Braised shin of beef, horseradish mash, jugs of rich jus
Fillet of beef wellington, pommes puree, rich red wine reduction
Confit of Oxfordshire lamb, dauphinoise potatoes, rosemary jus
Chicken ballontine stuffed with spinach, mozzarella cheese and sun blush tomato pesto, potato rosti
Roasted belly of pork, fondant potato, caramelised apple, cider mustard gravy
Trio of Paddock Farm sausages, creamy mash, jugs of onion gravy
Bubble and squeak cakes, tomato and caper relish (v)

To Finish
Warm Belgian chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream
Gooey meringue stuffed with Eton Mess
Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce, honeycomb ice cream
Caramelised orange tart, clotted cream
Lemon and lime cheesecake, lemon zest cream

Sample Wedding Menu

Creativity is our vision  -  Food is our passion  -  Perfection is our mission



Whether you are planning an intimate dinner 
party or a huge celebration, Castle Event 
Catering will really give your guests something to 
talk about.

Our event packages cover every style of 
catering from a formal seated meal or bowl food 
to canapes and cocktails – and everything in 
between. We design menus to suit your party 
theme, taste and budget and our well-organised 
and efficient service on the day itself means all 
you have to do is enjoy yourself!

Event Catering
worth talking about

Our event catering and bar packages are 
perfect for:

Weddings
Birthday parties
Anniversary parties
Dinner parties
Corporate lunches and parties
Christmas parties
Product launches

and more…

A selection of some of our popular 
Savoury Bowl food dishes

Baby pork sausages and colcannon mash 
with onion gravy
Thai green chicken curry with sticky rice, chilli 
and ginger
Mini Hook Norton beer battered haddock and 
chips with tartare sauce
Baby shepherd’s pies
Rich beef casserole cooked in Guinness with 
horseradish creamed mash
Baby bubble and squeak with parmesan 
cream (v)
Home grown Castle spring onion risotto, 
Winchester crisp (v)
Stir fried chicken with baby Bok choi, oyster 
mushrooms and soy

Sweet Bowls

Chocolate Torte squares with Espresso 
mascarpone
Mini lemon meringue pies
Sticky toffee pudding with butterscotch sauce 
and cream
Cranberry and candied orange Eton Mess
Seasonal fruit crumble with crème analgise



Unique catering for different occasions. Perfect for Parties, Festivals, Intimate soirées looking for that 
something different from the crowd pleasing pizza, or a unique 3 course dining experience that offers 
something different. Wood Fired Sharing feasts served to the centre of your tables.

Sample Menu ideas

Salads
Red cabbage slaw
Herb potato salad
Garden salad
Heritage tomato & Mozzerella salad
Rocket & Parmesan
Giant Cous, Cous, lemon dressing
Baby beetroot and feta

Meat Options
Spiced Warwickshire Free range Chicken
Sticky & Spicy Oxfordshire Lamb
Slow cooked Short Beef ribs
Vegetarian Alternative
Aubergine Dahl
Slow cooked roasted mediterrean & chickpea tagine

Wood Fired Pizza Oven

The ‘Mobile Wood Fired Burning Oven’ 



A barbeque or Hog Roast can be a fantastic summer highlight, suitable for all occasions and every size 
of party. We can provide the barbeque/s, chef/s to cook and waiting staff to serve, taking all the stress 
out of your event.

Sample Hog Roast
Free Range Pig (10 Hours cooking time) Caters for 100 / 120 Guests
Floured Baps
Stuffing / Apple Sauce / Mustard
Red cabbage Slaw, Garden salad, Potato salad

Sample BBQ menu
Ribeye steak served medium rare, Lemon and herb Poussin, 
Teriyaki salmon fillets, Classic Ribs, Smoked Brisket,
Lobster tails, Bibury Trout in Newspaper

Vegetarian Alternatives
Marinated halloumi cheese kebabs, lime and caper vinaigrette 
Risotto-stuffed tomatoes, Barbecued sweetcorn
Salt & Pepper Tofu skewers, Garlic mushroom burgers

Accompanied by bowls of:
Chunky hand cut red cabbage slaw, Heritage tomato salad
Lightly dressed leaf salad with ‘Castle’ garden herbs
Warm horseradish potato salad

Optional Desserts
Lemon Posset, Chocolate mascarpone cheesecake
White chocolate and raspberry crème brulee, shortbread fingers

Barbeques & Hog Roasts



We offer a range of bar services, suitable for any occasions including weddings, parties and corporate 
events. We pride ourselves on high quality service and drinks. We will create tailor made bar menus to 
match your personal preferences. We also have a range of bars to fit themes and venues. Rustic oak 
timber bars, sleek black bars for corporate events and pop up cocktail bars that can be branded with 
your company logo or party colours.

Drinks Reception & Wedding Breakfast
Service of your own drinks

Glass hire
Wine buckets

Ice for wine buckets
Removal of all bottles and drinks

£6 per person plus vat

Arrival drink to include Pimm’s / Prosecco / Elderflower, 1 per person
Wines for the table, based on tables of ten.

To include 2 White wines, 1 red, 1 rose per table
Chilean Sauvignon Blanc

USA Merlot
Italian Pinot grigio Rose

These wines can be upgraded for a supplement
One glass of Prosecco for the toast

 £18 per person

Bar Packages



Bar structure
Glass hire
Fridges
Ice / fruit condiments for drinks
Staff, to include 2 bar staff, 1 glass collector
Set up of bar structure / breakdown of bar 
structure
to include disposal of all waste

Includes local draught lager & ale

Wines
Chilean Sauvignon Blanc, USA Merlot, Italian 
Pinot Grigio, Chilean Cabernet Sauvignon, USA 
Zinfandel Rose

Spirits
Smirnoff Vodka, Cotswold Gin, Kraken Rum, 
Grouse, Jack Daniels, Bacardi, Malibu, 
Sambuca, Jägermeister

Soft drinks
Eager Orange Juice, Eager Apple Juice, Fever 
tree tonics, Fever tree lemonade, Fentimans 
Rose lemonade, Local cordials

£36.00 per person plus Vat (based on 100 
guests)

Bar structure
Glass hire
Fridges
Ice / fruit condiments for drinks
Staff, to include 2 bar staff, 1 glass collector
Set up of bar structure / breakdown of bar structure 
to include disposal of all waste

£500 plus vat (based on 100 guests)
Refunded if bar spend reaches £2,000

Client provides all drinks

Bar structure
Glass hire
Fridges
Ice & fruit condiments for drinks
2 bar staff, 1 glass collector
Set up of bar structure / breakdown of bar 
structure to include disposal of all waste

£1200 plus vat (Based on 100 guests)

Pre-Paid Bar

Dry Hire Cash Bar

Bar Packages



Having a party? Why not hire the bar and staff from us and have your own bar in the comfort of your 
own home or where you are holding your event. We will provide the bar, provide the glassware and our 
staff will set-up and can even create a cocktail menu of your choice and mix them to order.
Just ask for the latest bar packages / price lists

Pop Up Bars

We have the experience and expertise to make your special event run effortlessly so all you have to 
do is enjoy the occasion. Our experienced team can offer a full event management service if you wish; 
venue finding, marquee hire, event design, styling, flowers, lighting and more.

For our clients here at Castle Events only the best will do so you can be sure of an event service of the 
absolute highest standard. To discuss your catering & event needs or for any more information please 
contact Mark.

We look forward to hearing from you.

Tell us about your event

Telephone: 01295 670255     Mobile: 07766 756293

Email: office@castleatedgehill.co.uk     Website: www.castleeventcatering.co.uk


